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brick, eight-roomed dwelling,MW• • a, solid 
•mprove-CLOTHIERS American and European Capitalists That Is the Opinion of a New York

Secret Service 
Agent.

" jim » hill father of scheme czolgosz drilled for deed

PIANOS4 a men is.

Securing Plans for the Great 
Undertaking.

i ! jCCCCf

4
At Sensational Prices

On JS«»y Term

K/'ViA TO ÏONQBAND
0)^5.OVA/ College.»ta„ eight-roomed 
modern dwelling, "With Improvements.separated about a year ago, kidnapped 

his 18-months'old child. The little one 
was taken front the doorstep of his par
ents' residence, North 
Mr. Frçeborn was told the police couldn't 
do anything without papers from the Mag
istrate, so the disappointed father engaged 
Mr. J. L. Counsell, solicitor, to P”t 1 
legal fight for the child. Action will he 
taken at once.

FARMERS f cnCk -dSPEKCBR. . AVUNOBl
thÜ.OVi'i Parkdale, excellent situ- 
ntleo, 9 good rooms, all Improvements, a
bargain.

Cathnrthe-street. 6»ue Thru Many 

Before He Wan 
Chests.

There are about two hundred pianos—too 
many to advertise in detail. Enough to say that 
thèybear the names of well-known home and foreign 
manufacturers, and are every one in good condition 
—some not used more than a month or two. The

handsome piano ware-

Clrcle City, Plot May Hawa 
Group»

Thle Bond to Ran Fret
Alaska, to Vlndl- -

Commissioner Campbell Laying Out 
Plan to Utilize Wentworth's Por- 

i tion of Provincial Grant-

*
$3,500 tdKSÏÏSu as

brlbk dwelling, newly decorated, open 
plumbing, large veranda, jot thirty feet, 
i ondy to m«'ve Into, very dieslrable situa
tion.

vostoelt.

St. Paul, men., Sept, A—To bridge Beb- New York, Sept. 10.—Former 
ring Sea and to connect the new world gerTice Chiot William P. Haeen, In giving 

! with the old by railroad Is likely to b» n j Mg opmion of the nefaitono plot which 

dretun fnlfllled within the nekt few years. ende4 tn u attempt sa the President’s 
The great combination of capital repe-e gald . y
sunted by J. Plerpeot Morgan, J. J. Hill ,,j aœ (rom wbat I know of Anarch- 
and French and Russian financiers who the |ot t0 aaummoate President
have recently taken up the proposition '* , . r h ,
seems to foreshadow soeetss. McKinley really originated In Europe, but

M. Robert ' Barbier, general manager of that all of the details were worked out 
the Russe-Chlna Bank and president of here, the meeting In Paterson of three 
the Manchuria «allroad, which will be the years ago being the starting point, 
eastern termines of the greet Trane-Slbsr- "It may have been that a dosen men 
Ian line, together with M. de Lebel, .-epre- were selected for the task of killing Prest- 
senting Fteneh capital, <s In the United dent McKinley before the right one was 
States to further a plan for a railroad tinanr found In Czoigeex. litis task la a 
from Circle City, Alaska, to the coast of tedloBa one- aed tag frequently extended 
Siberia. They have held frequent inter- 0ver a period of years, 

of views with J. J. Hill at his office In St. "When a man Is selected for an nssassl- 
Fnul, and he has given his approval of the nation he Is schooled in many ways and
plan for closer communiestloas with the l™1 *hru al1 klndB of le8tB t0 plo'e UW 
* loyalty and nerve.
unMlt- kind that break down the nerves of the

normal man. They extend over n period 
of several months.

"If the man Is liable to break down at 
the critical time and, perhaps, make n 
confession that will Involve his associates, 
they want to know it beforehand, 
because of these tests that so few of the 
Anarchists who commit murders make con- 
fcaslous or show any signs et weakness 
after arrest.

"The first group that was directed, as a 
result of the meeting three years ago, to 
select a man to kill President McKinley 
probably took a man whoee nerve gave out. 
Then another group took np the task. It 
may have passed thru a doxen groups and 
to several cities before Csolgoes wes 
finally found and schooled.

"It Is a sure thing that Ciolgoax was sup
plied with money. He comes of poor peo
ple and had done little, it any, work for 
several months. Yet he was able to live 
and travel about.

"Then when he was arrested he said: "1 
have done my duty.’ Theee are the words 
which a man selected for an assassination 
Is taught to say when he. Is being schooled 
by his associates to meet the conseqodhees 
of arrest. His behavior since he has been 
In custody Is that of the well-dri tied An
archist.

“Personally I do not believe that Emma 
Goldman Is In any way connected with the 
crime of Csolgosx.
tioned her name to throw the authorities 
off the track.

“My experience with Emma Goldman 
taught me that she was only a great talk
er, but that she was never directly con
cerned In any assassination plot»."

Secret

Police Points.
At the Police Coart to-day,

Poag and William Hunter, horse traders, 
were found guilty of furious driving on 
Market-street, on Aug. 1(1, whereby James 
Anderson, a Queen-street carpenter, had 
three ribs fractured, 
fined $40 and coots.

William Conroy, an old offender, will be 
tried to-morrow on charges of stealing 
tools.

John Oliver will be tried by Judge 
Monck to-morrow, on the charge of steal
ing clothing belonging to William Garner.

It Is believed that some Anarchiste from 
the States are In title city, and the police 
are on the watch.

Charles

—SEVERAL. MOST MOD.
era and well hnllt ,esl-recent remodeling of

makes it necessary that we should remove 
quickly the larger part of these used pianos and

making prices a

fences, In different parts of -the City, South 
Parkdale especially. Please phone M. 1441 
for particulars. The People’s Loan and 
Deposit Co., 41 Adelaide East.

WOMAN KIDNAPS HER CHILD. our
Needn’t spend a cent more 
to have a stylish well made 
suit or overcoat if yon buy 
at OAK HALL — all our 
new lines for fall and win
ter are here, and they make 
up the finest collection of 
good style—good workman
ship and good fitting gar
ments that we’ve ever had 
the pleasure of announcing 
—and that’s saving a great 
deal, for you know yourself 
our reputation for ready-to- 
wear clothing—
Supposing vou don’t want 
to buy to-day— you may 
have leisure to see them— 
and you’re welcome to do 
so—
Fine Furmishihgs—

rooms
They were etch

Player Want» Pollec 

to Return It—Henry Fines 

in Cenrt.

Ex-Football

with that object in view we
bagatelle of the original prices. You can get 

a piano as low as $65 or $75--and in every
small amount down and

are
Z^OPBLANDH AND PAIRBAIJUra
L LIST.mere

Hamilton, Sept. 10.—A. W. Campbell, case we HOUSE
_ 1 would take first prize,

Bernxzd-avenue, north side, detached, u 
rooms, two separate commodes, and oath- 
rooms, open plumbing, hardwood finish, hot 
water beating, laaindry, clothe» chute, el
ectric light, gas, 25-foot lot. Copeland A 
Falrhalnr, 24 Victoria.

- A THAT$5.500Deputy Commissioner of Works, met the 
Count y Council Special Committee on Good 
Roadt this afternoon and discussed with 
it the best means of utilizing the $20,UUU, 
which Is Wentworth’s share dt the $1,000,- 
000 subsidy for roads given by the Ontario 

The committee Is having a

are making terms easy-—a 
a trifle each month. You get the better choice by

Minor Mention.
This morning at Weiley Church parson

age, Miss Jennie Gibson, daughter 
David R. Gibson, became the wife of J. 
M. Langlaie.

J. A. Livingstone, who was manager of 
The Post, has gone Into the auctioneer 
business.

The total receipts of the cemetery for 
August were $048.71, as against $745.42

The dte-

coming soon.
—Yon have just as good a chance If you are living one 

of the city as if in ToroneO. Write ns saying 
about what price you would like to go and we will 
give you full particulars. Customer» always find 
things jnst as we represent them to be.

—YOU DCDrN'T KNOW 
this house was for sale, 

math end, newly built, stone 
front, 11 rooms, hot water heating, cross 
halls, laundry, land 26x140, a perfect home. 
Copeland & FaJrbalm.

$5.500

Admiral-road» »
gover imeiit. 
hard :ime coming to some agreement as to These tests are of a

the b ? st scheme, there being so many con- 
fllcttrg interests to settle. Whatever by
law 1 s prepared must be first submitted 

to tht Township Council and first and final

ly dl iposed of In January, 1903.
Fieeliorm Wants HU Firstborn.

Joh t Freeborn, the ex-footbaU player of 
the l orth side, this morning reported to 
the police that hi» wife, from whom he

■ The road 1» planned to run from Circle 
City, Alaska, on the
international boundary line, following a 
course north of the Yukon River, south of 
the Arctic circle to Cepe Prince of Wtles, 
the extreme western point of the American 
continent; thence crossing Bearing Strait 
to Siberia. The same financial syndicate 
that prop- 
side, with
ment, also proposes to bull cl a .lise from the 
cast coast of Siberia in a southwesterly di
rection, connecting with the trans-Siber
ian line at Vladlvostock, and finding an 

medical department of Colombia College, cutlet Into China via the Manchurian Kail- 
He was graduated In 1870, and two years road.
later was made an assistant demonstrator The scheme is the beginning of a plan

Bet » Timorous :0f anatomy. He held this place until 1874, ontlln^ b^ J Hllfi whose smblttoa has
rat1" ^anatomT SSS? tfZl £ M

____ . Btrator of anatomy. From loau to loov vrn states. Railroad!** ie Alaska l*
Thé feeling which comes uppermost ln he waa an instructor in operative surgery. prn<rticable. The White Pass and Yukon

the mind of anvone who sees the Czar for In 1888 he was also made an assistant pro- road, now In successful operation, has de- 
v .. -in-re city He fessor of surgery, and n year afterward he monstrated this, and engineers declare

the first time Is one of sincere pity. __ became the professor of surgery, which that nowhere on the proposed line will so
is a mlkl, ox-eyed man, evidently of goon i chalr he held untll 1882. ™any difficulties be encountered as were
Intentions, but with a look of sadnem and | He «"t beeame aonneçted_wtih hospltiti arises, "Who will
nerolexity la him. His voice. the work ln 1882, when he became the visiting beneflt,.. Thlg ap„earg not difficult to
perptea harsh as surgeon at Bellevue Hospital, in f1 answer. The material not only for build-
same ns ht» fat bet », * was made visiting snrgeon at Roosevelt ing a road from some terminas of the
the erindlug of a coffee-mill ont of order. , Hogpltai. present American lines, but for the en-

,.flection of the throat, under which | Dr McBumey Is still consulting snrgeon the proposed Alaekan-Siberian line, must

he has long m.fievcd, w" ‘é.US>4d°mra '« the^NorSwelt
private gratleZ^ HI. Majesty ««xt. Hospital for the Ruptured ft sEE ^ntic^-"

eesv man) Ie slothful anfi heavy wltted- and Crippled. taking would redound to the credit of the
nature He 1» frequently unable to under- Dr McBnrney Is a member of several United States for centuries, 
stand even what is wanted of him. He Is e]ube, among which are the Union l*ag».s.
subject to melancholy periods of hypo the university, the Century and the Har- OPERATION OH THE PRESIDENT.
choDdriasts, during which existence yard. ------------
but a dreary blank to him. He la haunted •------ -- ----------------------------■ Chicago Record-Herald :

sudden death and by the otmi rnni iou uyiycc___1 TALI All HUSBANDS Pre»ldent survives or not, the operationsslnatlon. At these times he moon. tMULIùM VYIVCd I InLlftU nUOOBlluo Hpon h)m by ^ Matttew D.
about on apparently solitary walks, jj ■ ~ Mann, assisted by other eminent eurgeons,
large dog, but there is always a P?,lce“ a Clone of Men to Be Avolfied By will be famous ln the annals of surgery, 

considered a safe distance. handy to keep the sacrilegious from P Helreaaeia. If **e should finally recover, as all signs
Following the passenger train, and antic!- Ĵ”ch^8Mghftle JmUorilg. changing h-s A certain guide book to Italy advises t̂ïS^eS 

pated by the danger signal os the rear car, i coetame with much stolid perseverance. tadleg ^ to take too much notice, off the century surgery—one that will reflect great 
came a thru freight from Chicago, drawn ' and he likes to be attended by a ump attentions of Italian officers. : glory upon the modern profession of medl-
by engine No. 732. The train waa In charge ba,*ed-PrlY—2TanC!.l^i.'^0nW frn^hc is : before I visited Rome, writes a lady from cine, 
of Conductor Low, and tn the engine were j ^ and straight, tho | that dty, I wondered what the somewhat, ^

Fred Denne of Untie York and Fireman . rather too German ln the rotundity of cer- Tague warning meant, bot I had not been lg ,t ,R ltgelf a dangeroug Modem
Bennie of fia rata. Operator Robertson, at tain of his curves. - I long ln the Eternal City before I found our. ; surgery, in faet, can do almost anything

th„, thp Hia father, who was ln many reep®c,”ll“ It Is the fust ora at an (he beat hotels and rrtth the btomnch without endangering 
the Princetoa Station, ticked off that t e notable sovereign, had him very carefully | peusiong thruoat itaj, to give dances dur- lire, go i<>ng „g certain favorable Mod*
trains bad aafeijr passed t*e statieo, sai<l brought up, and foreseeing that be ^ Ing the winter months, and amoug those tlons are present. Even In perfoa-ating
the sumiapheres were dropped after them, want support, perhaps devotion. In __ who are invited are aura to be a number ulcer, of the stomach, where the nicer

As near as could be gathered from the *“*• ^t^^^hTcoïild 01 IUUan armf men- I eats Its way thru until the wall eofidenly fully.
AS near as lomu ue » u. him with some select young mm who eonid wltk tiu*r tight-fitting clothes, their ' bursts and the contenta of the etomach

railway men, the accident was due to the be rened upon This Httle baiul af cronles mu9Mchee carted up to tteir eyes and their I escape Into Che peritoneum, ^he patient 

first freight train stopping to fix a hot- ^.a^« hnafh together ever store. They ha - ba(r parted exactiy 1» the middle, an.l r^overe In moot eases If a skirled snr-
•», d""B Tt xt ZIZl totorru^n ?rVtoe1 tiem=7 b£ac=es„on ^ 35 ! ST °*>e,a"

was made that one of *he bo raev* ^n'thelr^nnMiT toto Ms "when-' ,bed *•**• accustomed to see at home. In the cose of the President the perfora-
ing, and the brakes were applied. The toey dip ttrir fingers Into hla parse when when English ofilcera were among the ; tlo,m presented none of the conditions

train was brought to a standstill, and the looselv-hnae Ftmwror more like *'Î£Ï'S *!.a dancev.',;':; L i that arise from ulceration. IHo raring of
train, coming behind, was eig- th ^ fellow of a freehand-easy than the ,,hHll2Lu'hei.-d*?|CJi,nB be*an' °”e °f u*em' hi» life depended upon an Immediate opera-

preux chevalier and a very hlgh-paelng per- I “ot _ - , h0we e^' cavity Is lined with n serous membrane
son generally once brtieln utxra tbe partv ' that proyed •«“«hat novel, for my part-, or ^ called the peritoneum, which en- 
thua^employed. The LtpeC lookà at ^ ,"rirl ‘to'ft to the Btnm<,eh ia‘«tlnes. It

SI? s ï
s i jzz sar - *—*- S3L“Ss«r mïïæ

swered sternly. “Let those who love yon " I renlled inflammation of the petltonram would ra
less than I do perform lhat service." The ..£« f^&nl aeeent. Yo, « i™™1”5  ̂ ^ '

Czar showed no sign °' .tl ’̂itd’ianse to s1”»1®-'" te asked Mxt- a* If It were the Kortnnateiy for the surgeons, there was
within a few month» Mnravlef had e most usual thing ln the world to put euch uttle ln the stomach of the distln-
remember hi» brusquerie. be a question to a girl. gulshed patient at the time of the opera-

. . . when His Majeety ie In tkf,.’ " . "No, I’m married," I answered. f" fortmmtely for the President be
train ahead again. ..................... nlava a good deal at cards wltti “Ah! the fortnnato marito,” he said, "but *dpd br eminent surgeons who

But Engineer Denne of the third train P ^ |s rnt^ier a the signora Is wearing mourning.” ^tts , ,h H deiay. me operation
seemed not aware of the passenger train fteo gentlemen, for ''henoveran.,^ e^^^ "Yce, my husband is dead," I replied, perform^ ln an hour and fifteen
ahead of him. He came on at full speed. tb,m ln want the Cxar will , feeling somewhat embarrassed. mlnutesafter the shooting, which Dr. Mc-
The force of the collision was terrific. The the snm which he stands ln-M^method “Ctonnwtlre n»o-I sympathise with you. • ™"”L. the timlnent New York surgeon,
engine of the frelgnt comp.etely telescoped flcUoate way of giving it. and to he murmured. “But perhaps the signora ” lL one 0t the quickest operations
three ot the pamenger coaches, dragging hegtowlng substantial favor Is pcn«- ta a bambino to comfort her?" “' " T1Î
Jour freight cars after it. The engine „ nndgT»tood bag done ’ "No." I replied. "I have no children." 0I\h' t good fortune tor the
lauded on it he south side of the track, and Tb, omr Is a gootl shot, amt na ^ - At thlg po1nt the music ceased, and my , -Bthe country was the
the tender was thrown off on the other c grand things on V’'1'™' ' „TPred partner led me to a seat. “Alone In the I rf* Exposition grounds of
Side. times wears a pelisse which once eovereu ^ ^ aQ(] ^ rfch<„ he wblaper. Pp™ m?st peSectiy “ulpped hospitals

Engineer Denne was evidently thrown out g ftnc bear he brought 1°’’ Yji!P{V ores*, ed. J country an,l the finest automobile
of the engine, or, possibly, he had Jumped, b„nd„, and It has bae* a® which I never told you I was rich,'’ I said. Lmimhmre sendee that modern surgical
and was caught ln the mass of wreckage ^ that |t le valued at about f 00 . ^ "Ah! signora, all your lovely oountrywo- min:nee |cal gklll ever devised,
that was Instantly piled up and began , n than Is ever paM men are rich who visit Italy,’’ he replied, sricn e ” , , hnd been shot ln the
to burn. His engine waa on one side of Jhe „We „ the black fox » “ "There are exceptions to every rule," I If the Vresident had nec ^ ovcr tn,,
the track and his watch, uninjured, was t00, not in the English fashlm. nd said, "and I happen to be the exception to | n,"ofs ^nvements to n*hosplt*l would 
found on the other aide, together wltn would be puzzled by a sharp burst acres». thIi one.„ ,^”1 fatal The jolt-
wbat remained of bis body. The engineer counrry. Lately h!s physicians 1 , Murmuring a few commonplace remarks undoubtedly ha e _ the contents of
waa burned beyond recognition. commended him to wa'»- H he took advantage of the first opportunity ; ine uould hate • abdominal

Almost Immediately after the collision jns personal deportment I» ’ ,0 to leave me. and I saw him later on In the stomach to es, P . „ sllcce«,r>ii
took place, the steom pipes burst and the ,tanda and marches , _*nr, the evening engaged in a violent flirtation cavity and the dlfficn ^ Tg8t

, fire box of the engine was shattered, scat- advantage In uniform, tho for s ntofti. with a dashing American girl, who was ré- surgical operation w
taring burning coals over the wreck. In he has willingly clothed hlmae ■ j ported to have an Income of fire figures *ncT?a , • ,, ___ „d
an Instant the mass of battered wood and nis manners are those of a go • ,,i ppr annum In her own right. The President s case there ore p
twisted Iron was lost ln flames. The two there Is something extremely *. t ~ , j wag talking the matter over with a one of the simplest In surgery and yet
rear pnseenger coaches,over which the en- about him. He produces the , _friend, who had lived some years In Italy, one calling for expert knowledge and fen
gine of the freight had bounded, took that one would like to know 1, ' and gbe informed me that It was nulle the the moot er tea ordinary preeaufllom and
tire first, and the fire was fed by the fonr if only be were not an Emperor usual thing for girls to be Questioned by skill. Thp operation consisted of making
freight caret which were piled up by the this unfortunate drcmnrtance uhlcb tak Thc reason Is a cut In the outer flesh long enough to
force of the Impact. the amiability ont of Mm’rtfs him upon h s ,he Itallnn aTmy are not allow the atomnch to hé turned up In order

Underneath the seething mass were tho dignity oml glvoaa certain funnl . allowed by their government to to trace the course of the bullet. The
helpless forme of Engineer Denne and Con- aspect. IUs father really ^ nMrrT unless either they or their bullet made two holes In the stomach, a
doctor Harman. .Fireman Rennie was also fietl, but he can’t. 's * ^ggb'uT'^n affianced wife can prove that they small one In the front wo! and a larger
caught before toe could got clear of the and nervousness 1n Ms proceedings upo the mometary equivalent of and more Jagged one ln the back wan
wreck. He Jumped, lint was pinned down ; great occations which. rem ni .s °é £3000 sterling. The government hare taken where the bullet passed ont, lodging In the
beneath the shattered freight care, which of a drum-major or fugleman of Landwenr ^ ^ ^ oMpr to lvojd called muscles of the back,
came over the tender. | an autocrat.^^^  ̂ , - hare upon to provide pensions for the widows of sewed up with silk sutures and tit *

He wns found some hours nfteT by the ■ Former > o ' . .. letharcli*: those officers who tnny be killed fchile on dmntnal savity .'demwd. _
wreclting gang. He was unconscious and : been expected from one of hi. 'e^argb ^ ^ ^ by the mleg ot the was then placed back again In natural po-
terrlblv Mangled. He was taken to Brant- temperament "as n r * army no pension will be given except la sition and the outride flesh Incision sewed
V- ^‘e\li:Xh%7hPat1lcacamet of ^nM^UL^H^lIrr^^n^ ««e. where the need, of the applicant

those of tho two passenger coaches that abd he »^ps badly, 
were burned. The track was cleared by
11 o’clock this morning, hut the body of DR. McBURXEY’S CAREER.
Jlnrmnn has not been found. ------------

Engineer Frederick Denne, who was New York, Sept. 10.—Dr. Charles Me- 
killed In the railway wreck near Prince-, Burney, the well-known surgeon, 
ton, resided on Endcrby-roed. East To- j y& West Tillrty-eeventh-sti eet, «bo was 
ronto. He was a trusted employe of the called to the bedside of President HeKln- 
Grand Trunk, having been ln the service 1 ley on Sunday to advise with the physi- 
cn’er 20 years. Deceased wns « memlber of clans in attendance there, is said to have 
the A. F. & A.M. and the I.O.F. He at- had as wide a hospital experience in deal 
tended St. Saviour’s Church, and was a lug with accident cases as any surgeon 
much-respected resident of East Toronto, now In this city. He was for 13 years 
He was In his 38th year, and Is survived the chief consulting surgeon at Roosevelt 
by a wife and one daughter. 13 years of Hospital, and It was thru him that the 
sue. It was 8 o’clock yesterday morning private pavilion in West Flfty-uinth-street, 
when Mrs. Denne received the sad Intelli- directly opposite the College of Physicians 
gonce of her husband's death, and the ter-. and Surgeons, known as the William J. 
rib le news almost overcame her. j Syms Operating Pavilion, was erected in

j 1892.
Mild In Their Actlon.-Fnnnelee’s Vege- While consulting surgeon of Roosevelt 

table Pills are very mild In their action, j Hospital Dr. McBumey had personal 
They fln not pause griping In the etomach charge of thousands of accident cases, 
or cause disturbances there, ns so many | Dr. McBnrney resigned his place at Roose- 
pllls do. Therefore, thc most delicate can ; veil Hospital in March of last year to de
take them without fear of unpleasant -r 
suits. They ean. too, be administered to j 
children without imposing the penalties ■ 
which follow the use of pills not so care
fully prepared.

American side of the
*

for the same month last year, 
bursements were $890.17, as against $L" 
335.62 ln August, 1900.

Ward's restaurant. 6 York-atreet, 
dnv and night; beds. 10c. 15c, 25c.

An Inmate of the Insane asylum, named 
Whitehead, escaped last night. He was 
caught near the rifle ranges.

—WH HAVE A RBSi. 
■deuce to sell in Moor 

are proud of, detached, ten 
well-lighted room», hot water heattag, com
plete ln every par «collar. Copeland & Fair- 
>airn.

$9.000

East that we aIt is JHEINTZMAN 8 GO.,
115-117 King Street West, Toronto.

open
3ti oses to build on the American 

the aid of the Russian Govern-

$7.500 ^™wtyTB-i,S

King and Queen; now hold on, we hcai 
.some one »ay; yes, Parkdale Is perfectly 
lovely ln the summer, but—. Now, jow air 
be assured this particular residence has a 
hot water heating system that will bring 
the thermometer to a Florida temperature 
ln the coldest weather; 12 rooms, detach, 
ed, new designs of nickel open plumbing, 
porcelain baths, yerandaa, balcordea, fruit 
trees, shrubberies, land 50x150. Oopelaud 
Sc Falrbalrn. 24 Victoria.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 

115 King K ’EM SKETCH Of THE CZAR.-115 Tarage.
AMUSEMENTS.LOST. I

T '"oSESuSSrt■OTSmSorr'DABK
1 ; red gun-mctal watch, reward. 29 

Caer-HoWell-street. _________

A. Well-MeentnK
"Mae Who Love» Pence. fGRAND TORONTO

Ajl Mat. Today. ■ OPERA HOUSE

25and 50
THREE TRAINMEN MEET

HORRIBLE DEATHS
Mats, dally except 

Wednesday.
New Scalp of Prices

Krerti.-lOo, »o, 3*o, »0c 
Mats.—10c, 15c and Hoc 

Famous Railroad 
Diama

BEST 
SKATS 
Whitney & Knowles' 

London Production
hotels.

■YTALUABLE MINING PROPERTY FÔR 
V sale — Containing chalcopyrlte and 

pyrrhotlte ln large quantities; in J‘91y Towu 
ship. Parry Sound District. An>ly Wil
liam Dalton, Vavasour, Ont.

FT ITfciL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN

srdrSiSiSSS
Park: Queen street core pass the door, fln- 
est equipped hotel In the city ; elertrie 
lighted; table unsurpassed: rates $1.50 and 
to <>o r»or day ; special rates t# families 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Tttmhtill Smith, proprietor.__________________

QIO VADIS.Pagre 1.Continwe«l Frol
edfirst Time Anywhere 

at Special Price»

75, 50. 25-
trains In the wreck, and the 

Conductor Herman of Toronto. 
Fred Donne of Uttle York and

were throe 

dead are: The Limited Mail HELP WANTED,Night 
Scale
Next, Richard Golden

with a strong company 
Next, “Down Mobile”Engineer 

Fireman Rennie of Sarnia.
Freight Crala No. 319, in charge of Con

ductor Rich, passed Princeton Station at 
She had thru running 

A few momenta later m train ot 
coaches, ln charge of Con-

i~y DOD TRACKMEN WANTED FDR EX-
AT tra work on LaJte Superior Division 
of Canadian Pacific Railway; wages, $1.50 
per day; board, $3 pbr week. Apply N. S. 
Dunlop, sr., Room 114, Union Station, To-

1 think he has men- pRiNCESSi
1 THEATRE |

MR. REEVESi SMITH

Week com- 
Mondny.Sept 
16. Mhta. 
Wed. ft Sat.

flSffiBSnSSfefl
Ste'nhWsrarvT
Hirst, proprietor. _______________________

12.29 last night, 
orders.

ronto.

T ADY STENOGRAPHIER AND HOOK- 
JLj keeper; experienced: none otheis nevd

f&Srr»^.a
flee. 140

Whether tneempty passenger 
ductor Harman of Toronto, drawn by en
gine No. 734, came in, and Night Operator 
Robertson sent It after the freight, at what

by fears of
Supported^r MUs Margaret Roblnaen

Afld a company of nnsnrpaasod orccllenoe, in 
the laughing success of two continents.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- T “centrally situated; corner Kbig and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric-light
ed: elevator; rooms with hath and en sidle, 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra- 
ham. Prop. .

ot a

STORIES OF M'KINLEY
-m MANAGER WANTED IN EVERY 
1V1 Marge county to appoint ngsnts for 
the famous "Çlaute o' Shill" nickel ul»t tea. 
chine for drluks or cigars; lawful every, 
where: takes place of all forbidden slot ma. 
chines; rented or aelfl on easy pnymcnts; 
secure territory quick. Palmer Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago. Ill». —

was Cabinet’» Snapenders « BRACE OF PARTRIDGESTale of the
nmd Wheit Can» ®f It.

Washington, Sept. 10— President McKin
ley has never been touch of a story-teller, 
but he enjoys a narrative, as well as any 

There are several good story-tellers mmmWinchester and Church-street eorspnss the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

Seats oa sale Thursday et V a.m.

SHEA’S
Matinees dally, all seats Î5c ; evening prices 25o 
and 50c. Kvory afternoon and evening this 
week. Karo, Truly SUattaek. Lew Sally. 
Monroe. Mack ft Lawrence, Gracey ft 
Burnette. Three Brooklyn», Walker ft 
Inman. Coutre Brothers.

9
•»man.

In the Cabinet, and When they visit the 

White House they Invariably reel off a 
to the president before their depar- 

McKlnlei. appreciates 

His oldest and closest friend» de
beard the President tell

a humorous «tory ln ht» Me.
Previous to McKinley’» first inaugura

rhu £
SSr^xÆ*4 The letSng riJJ^

:a%:£Tln fhrfrew^ndtoulcatedutu,.

fxr‘ ZZ

dinner proper after the Cabinet 
had «ought a place to spin social cuat a 
permitted the men to smoke and P 

Ideas.

Xir ANTED—A GOOD WOMAN WITH
W no encumbrance, beti$a*n tiie age» of 
35 and 45 year», to keep a good home. Ad
dress P.O. Box 76, Fort William, Ont.

NTT ANTED—AGENTS TO CANVkMfl
Tt for health and accident insurance;! 

pedicles have all thé sp-to-dats: feataftota 
liberal commissions paid. Apply to 
A. Macdonald, District Agent, Cana 
Railway Accident Insurance tie., 44 
torla-strcet, Toronto.

EBttSSKR
$2 00 per day._____________________________ ..

yarn 
tore, Which Mr.

LAST WEEK-DON’T MISS IT 
Nightly at fl 15 

25c, 35c and 50c 

Mat». Wed., Sat., 
2.30,

25c, Children 15c.

Cai«v/vi«ll K Public echoed Children’»Special w/aSofM

clare they never ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

% OUR NAVY
—ASSOCIATION HALL .Â

(An character and good réputation 1»
I III, each State (one In thin county acquire,!) to 

represent and advertise old established
• ivealthy huelneee honee ot »rH’ flninclal
* standing: salary $18 weekly with exp

additional, all payable !n cash each Wed
nesday direct from head office*; horse end 
carriage furnished, when necessary; refer
ence*; enclose self-addressed stamped en
velope. Manager, 308 Caxton Bt)ldlng< 
Chicago. ed

ANTED—SEVERAL PEnSOXS

passenger
nulled. The engineer brought hie train to 
a standstill a few yards away, from the BASEBALLEASTERN 

LEAGUE 
New Grounds—King and Fraser Ave.

TORONTO v. ROCHESTER
To-Day at 4 p m.

caboose of the freight ahead.
Anticipating some delay, Conductor Har

man of the passenger tralu, knowing that 
he was being followed by the thro freight- 
decided to back up and signal her. Com
ing ever the top of the grade he saw the 
headlight of the on-coming freight. Wheth
er he failed to signal properly, or whether 
he miscalculated the speed at which the 
freight was coming, la not known, it would 
seem that he felt satisfied that the freight 
was stout to slow up, said fre sent bis

This abdominal Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Told Tale» of Boyltwod.
One evening the convershtion chanced^ 

turn upon the youthiul a®')itlonB °fth’- 
members. Each related hla J Lllgon-g 
for the future, and when Secretary 
turn came the genial Iowan said:

••My ambition has not yet ben real »”- 
I wanted to be worth a million dollars 
and have two good pairs <rf 
the same time. As yet I >?are. Li.

The Cabinet unofficially laughed at this 
frank confession, and Secretary Gage, after 
a minute, confessed that he had never 
simultaneously possessed that two pairs 
dependable suspenders. Secretary Long re
marked that when he graduated from Har 
vard he hnd two pairs of new trousers 
each with good new “gal.usses, but that 
the experience had never responded to an

BUSINESS CHANGES.
.«V,--*• -V.1*.-,,,. - - - -- y

T7T OR SADEr—AT A GREAT 8ACRÎ- j 
Jj flee, Job printing plant: everything • 
new; owner leaving city; terms cash; Ap
ply Box 50, World. 235Dancing School

Professor Davis 
Would have you know 
FIRST CLASS Is filled 
To overflow.

Must Bear Signature of
ARTICLES FOR BALM.I

Z"3 UBAN-CANADIAN colony, peo- 
KJ pie with small capital, plenty of en
ergy and work can in few years make 
a splendid home and competence for fbe 
future by Joining this colony aed growing 
tropical fruits ln the most genial of cli
mates. For fell Information call or write

He’s forming next 
Class, NUMBER TWO. 
Remember, please.
It’s up to you.

A warning word :
Don’t miss this chance. 
If you’re inclined 
To learn to DANCE.

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

E. F. Rutherford, 1*0 Bay-street, Tore»-j Terr small and a» easy 

to take ns sugar.
tn.

Z-'l OMMOX SENSE ft'LLS RJ.TA MICA 
VV ltoncnes. Bed Bugs; no smell, 881 
Queen-street West. Toronto. __________ed '

School and Residence. 102 Wil
ton Are. Please enter your

FOB HEASACBEs

ran dizziness.
rOH BIU0D$9ES$.

FOB T0BP1D LIVER. 

FOB CONSTIPATIOa. 

FOB SALLOW SKIN. 

FOB THECOKPLEXIOH

câfôtSs
encore.

Others ______
finally Secretary Bliss, the wealthiest man 
present, said, with, a laugh: "This seems 
to be a strange conlncldenre. Last Satur
day evening Mrs. Bliss came In’o my study 
and said: ’Papa, are you going out at 
all this evening?’ I replied that I did 
not BO Intend, and asked the reason of 
her question.

“ ‘Oh, nothing, 
you are not, Ed, 
your onlÿ' good suspenders.’ ”

Lacked Only $1,000,000.
As a sort of final course to this tale Mr. 

McKinley «tells that Secretary Wilson re
lated this conversation at the breakfast 
table the morning following, 
his children were present. It was In the 
early holiday season. Each of tho children 
sat Interested and observing. Christmas 
came, and in the figurative stocking of the 
Secretary of Agriculture were found three 
doeen pairs of suspenders of a high degree 
of excellence.

The children had remembered the story. 
All then that Secretary Wilson needed 
to realize his boyish ambition was the mil
lion dollars. On the same Christmas it Is 
said that President McKinley pies nted each 
member of his official family with two 
pairs of suspenders.

made similar bonflesslone, landone ■Mc quickly.
ed to class after second 

Prof. J. F. Davis.
No beginners admit! 
lesson.

m MARRIAtiK Licenses.

T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
O Licenses. 8Û6 Bathuret-etrevt.= SHAFTING 

HANGERS 
PULLEYS.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
XX. License», 5 Toronto-etreet Evening*, 
639 Jarvls-street.‘Only, If

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

slic repllefl. 
our son. ’wants to use

TBTBRMAkT.

n A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SÜ»- % 
. geon, S7 Bay-street Specialist In à 

dUeaae» of <^gs- Telephone, Main ML , ■ I

rti HE ONTARIO VETERINARY ODD 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-StoWt, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and eight, 
elon begins ln October. Telephone M»ln

Three of

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaelts,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000,000

250,000

aENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.Erected ln running order by 
competent millwright».......

Phones 3829-3830.
These holes were

Capital...........
Reserve Fund

STORAGE.president :
HOSKIN, Q.C., 

Vice-President» :
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Eaq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

ifLL.D. Dodge Man’fg. Go-JOHNup.The surgery of to-day and not that of 
twentv years ago was applied to the 
stricken ‘ President. To-f11 
circumstance* attending It n»y be aM£ 
tbc marvetou. wlll^a-d^,

abstemious habits of

NO SETTLEMENT OF STEELSTRIKEJustify one being granted.
The consequence Is that Itallaa officers 

are continually on the lookout for wealthy 
English or American girls, and..they are 
fully ppTwnaded that any girl will jump at 
the chance of contracting an alliance with 
one of them.

My friend went on to tell me that she 
knew of two Instances in which wealthy 
English girls had married Italian husbands, 
and the reanlt had ln both eases been dis- 

The Italian Idea of how a woman

Terms Offered to National Civic 
Federation Still Stand. City Office: 74 York Street,

TORONTO
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
3C9 Spadina-avenne.____________ „

edPittsburg, Sept. 10.—President T. J. 
Shaffer, and bis advisers In the general 
office of the Amalgamated Association, 
hold the

strength of the 
from correct and Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD

MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tion.. etc., to the Corporation are 
tinned ln the profesdonal care of the »a me.

For further Information ace the Corpora, 
tion’» Manual. 24

life. STORE FIXTURES.
power of authority from

the general executive board of the 
izatlon to settle the steel strike.
Shaffer and his advisers apparently al
lowed to-day to lapse after the authority 
was vested in them without closing any 
settlement.

On Monday. It is said, thc Executive 
Board directed President Shaffer to get 
here with Secretary-Treaeurer John Wil
liams, Assistant Secretary Tighe, and Ben 
I. Davis <of the Advisory Board to settle 
without delay on the best terms obtain
able. -Since the Executive Board first urg
ed on President Shaffer that, he go after 
a settlement, it is said the Amalgamated 
president has endeavored, thru Chief En
gineer C. W. Bray of the American Tin 
Plate Company, to reopen direct negotia
tions with the corporation officials with 
the hope of getting better terms than thc Be 
made thru the efforts of the committee of 
National Civic Federation. This failed, 
it is said, and combinations stands to 
offer no better terms than those given the 
Civic Federation people.

Berfdofl, it is said by representatives 
of the Corporation that lust as fast rs 
additional mills are started by the operat
ing officials of the constituent companies 
of the Corporation, they will be added to 
the growing list of mills eliminated from 
the union list.

muscular pastor ET OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
and pool tables before buying else- 

erê: sold on easy payments; our cush
ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
are made by a new vulcanizing process; 
old tables fitted with our cushions are as 
gt*»d as new; satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. Bee our advertisement 
of ‘ Manager Wanted” for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Chi
cago, Ills.

ART.(>
whe

of No. organ-
astrons.
should be fronted after ma triage is so en-1 ... fT common Sense
tirely different from the English that the Muscles Baux vp * 
poor girls were leading a terrible life, ond Ha . * „ drink
bitterly repented ever having listened to ‘ For years I have not been ,
the soft wooing of these men. As my coffee, as It made me very , ffec 
friend tersely expressed K; “They marry gave me a headache. No mi* . to
the money and put np with the wife.” more than I. end it was » ■ flirn

abandon Its use. Nearly tnree years 
I saw Post urn Cereal Coffee advertised and 
concluded to try it.

"I hare been s» well pleased with It anil 
Its healthful effects that I have naed It 

I carry package* with me

Mr. L. FORSTER—P^ORTR^I*T W.
fj , Painting. Booms : 
west Toronto. BSScon*

legal cards.

T71BANK TV. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 
L Solicitor. Notary, etc:, 34 Victoria- 

. Money to loan at 4V, and Svttstreet.
cent.

BANKER’S SON DIGGING GRAVES. Billiard Players PERSONAL.
New York, Sepit. 10.—Thru the efforts of 

Randolph Guggenhelmcr, Adolphe Alexan
dre. the son of a well-known banker of 

Alsace, Germany, has been relieved from 
enforced digging of grave* at Hnrt’s Island, 
and hns obtained a position In Newark.

Alexandre, who Is n college graduate, 
came to America to obtain employment a 
year ago. Not knowing the English lan
guage, h£ failed, and thru sickness wns 
compelled to seek lodging at the city teflg 
ing hoqpe. * No#t knowing the rules there, 
he abused his privilege, and on Aug. 10 
was arrested as a vagrant and was com
mitted to Hart’s Island by Magistrate 
Cornell In Essex Market Court. Mr. Gug 
genheimer was informed of the case and 
wrote to Magistrate Cornell, who Imme
diately granted an order of release.

x OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
\j licltors, Patent Attodneys, etc^»

t. |

Arthur F. Lobb, Jamee Baird.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
V refitted; best $1.00-d»y house ln Can- 
aas; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

see the Billiard Tables covered with our
patent dust-proof

ever since.
when I visit other pieces.

“When I began to drink Postum, my 
clcs were flabby, ns my habits arc sedent
ary, but for the past two years ary muscles 
have been hard and I never felt stronger 
in my life -than I do now at 60 years of 
age, and I attribute my strength of muscle 
to constant use of Postum. I drink it 
three times a dey. I feci so enthusiastic 
about Postum that I cannot recommend it 
too highly wherever I go. Wishing yon 
great success, yours truly, x Rev. A. P. 
Moore, 474 Rhode Island St, Buffalo X.Y. ’

The reason Postum builds up the human 
body to a prime condition of health is 
that.when coffee Is left off, the drug effects 
of the poison disappear and the elements 
in Postum unite with albumen of the 
food to make grey matte* and re fill the 
delicate nerve centres all over the body 
and in the brain. This sets up a perfect 
condition of nerve health, and the result 
Is that the entire body feels th* effect 
of it

mas-

Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth loan.

BUFFALO HOTELS.at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.

MONEY TO LOAM.
re-1 vote himself to a large private practice.

Dr. McBumey is also well known as a 
teacher and expounder of surgery. For 
20 years he was connected with the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, and'for 
three years he was Professor of Surgery in 
that Institution. « He severed his official 
connection with the college in 1802.

Dr. Me Burney was born 
Mass., Feb. 17, 1845.
elementary education in private schools In 
Boston and entered Harvard with the class 
of 1866. He had decided upon his pro
fession ln life, nnd he selected his studies 
with a view to his chosen calling. He re
ceived his degree of A.B. from Harvard 
in I860, and that of A.M. In I860. Having 
come to this city to obtain an education 
In surgery and medicine, he entered tBe

PEO-

MSSS*
niants; largest buslnras in 
cities. Tolmnn, 39 Freehold

SAMUEL MAY & CO en

din*.

CHARLES H. RICHES, iS3rwiaautumn dyeing and cleaning.Dr. Carroll’s S’-
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yongc SL. Toronto. 216

ln Hoxbnry, 
He received his

\ A
loans; fees. 
Toronto.CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO 

Solicitor of Patenta and Ex
pert. Patents, Trade Marks, 
Copyright», Design Patents 
procured in Canada and alt 
foreign countries.

ÏHave your orders done now before the 
rush comes et Stockwell, Henderson A 
Co 103 King-street West. Ladles' goods
Meararteaned-»^ « ladt^M

a Dents'1 goods cleaned or dyed In the very 
best possible manner. All goods 
pressed. Phone and a wagon will call for 
order.

Safe
Vitallzer MCDlCAlu.

Lord Dundonnld, the great cavalry offi
cer. who did so much ln the relief of 
Ladysmith, says : “As regards horses for 
mounted infantry work the best I hove 
seen were the Canadians.**

Winnipeg Telegram: His Royal Highness 
must ace Manitoba's wheat lands. A 
change In the time-table must be made 
to enable him to pass thru them In day
light.

Tx 11 MAYBUMRY. 233 61’ADINA-A 
XJ has resumed special practice—ha* ‘ 
Throat, Heart and Lunes. Heur» Il >».

| or by appointment.1 tt
135
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